
 

Tony Hoskins Captain’s Day at Lee-on-the-

Solent started in blustery but warm 

conditions and a full field set off, well except 

for the late arriving Roger Estcourt who 

travelled via Corhampton GC! Still it did not 

seem to do him any harm as he was to finish 

3rd with a steady 36 points. 

All the competitors were presented with 

specially made Association Cuff Links 

courtesy of the Captain.  

Ken Hales (the host club captain, right) 

welcomed everyone and wished them well 

for the day. 

 

Out on the course the early pace was set by 

Trevor Sharp and Derek Hobbs who both 

reached the turn in 20 points. However, this 

was easily surpassed by Richard Parkhurst 

with 22. Sadly they could match their efforts 

when on the back nine and each of them did 

not figure in the shake-up. 
 

 

On what proved to be a difficult day for 

scoring in joint 8th place on 34 points were 

the Club Captain Ken, another local lad, 

Peter Drew and Alan Long. 

A four way tie for 4th place between our 

President Robert Gray, Michael Leonard, Ray 

Barlow and Robert Cope caused a bit of 

concern for the scorers with both Ray and 

Robert Cope receiving belated prizes. 

However, Robert Cope, was rewarded with a 

lovely prize for winning the overall 

competition for the combined scores over 

both today and President’s day last month at 

Basingstoke. He amassed a superb 76 points, 

four clear of Colin Ashman and five of Stefan 

Brochocki. 

 



So at the business end of affairs, it was ‘Wanderer’ Roger Estcourt in 3rd place with 36.  

Now the top two slots were a tussle between local favourite Brian Green, whose modest 18 

points out, was just the foundation needed for him to score 20 on the inward half making a 

creditable 38 points. And so it was that Grahame Mole, from Basingstoke, scoring a steady 

19 points out and hanging on to match Brian’s 20 coming home just held on with a shaky 

point on the last to grab the spoils on 39 points. Well played Grahame. 

On receiving his prize and Trophy, Grahame 

was fulsome in his praise for the course and 

asked Captain Ken to pass this on to the 

greenkeepers as well as thanking Tony and 

his helpers for a superb day. 

So all that was left was for Tony to present 

flowers to the helpers, Kate Mills, Val 

Leonard and of course his wife Jenny. We all 

look forward to coming back next year on 

the 13th July for the President’s Day 

 

 


